
































（1） a．The woman entering the room is a spy.




当該のthe woman entering the roomは表面的には同じような語の連なりと
なっているが、文中での機能も意味も異なる。（1a)は、全体が名詞句で、意味
的には、関係節を持つ名詞句（the woman [who {is entering / has entered} the 
room]）とほぼ同義となる。（1b)はいわゆる分詞構文で、副詞節（{As/When} 





























（3）a．S → NP VP    
　　b．VP → V NP


















































摘されてきた。例えば、Bresnan and Grimshaw （1978）で詳細に論じられた、
疑問詞疑問文と名詞句（自由関係節）の関係である。
（7）a．I wonder [what Mary will recommend].（間接疑問詞疑問文）
　　b．I will buy [what Mary will recommend].（自由関係節）



























































































（11）a．The woman entering the room is a spy.












（12）a．[DP the woman [CP（who is） entering the room]] （縮約関係節）















（13）a．I think [cp that [tp Mary will [vp stay at home ]]]
　　  b．[cp Whether [tp Mary will [vp stay at home ]]] is the question.
　　  c．[cp Because [tp Mary [vp stayed at home ]]], she did not get involved 
in the accident. 







（14）a．I want very much [cp for [tp Mary to [vp saty at home]]]
　　  b．[cp When [tp PRO to [vp stay at home]]] is the question.
　　  c．Someone has to do somthing [cp （in order） for [tp Mary to [vp be 
allowed to stay at home]]. 










（15）a．We counted on [ John’s singing of the song at the party].
　　  b．We counted on [ {John’s/ his} singing the song at the party].
　　  c．We counted on [ {John/him} singing the song at the party].























（16）a．[The man [for us to talk to φ] will be here soon.
　　  b．We must find [someone [to whom to talk φ].
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　　  c．??The food [（for evryone） to want to believe the king to have 
cooked φ] will be served.
（17）a．[The man [who we should talk to φ] will be here soon.
　　  b．We must find [someone [to whom we can talk φ].










（19）a．[The students staying late in the library] would pass the exam.
　　  b．[The man being arrested] will be charged.
（20）a．[The students who {stay/are staying} late in the library] would pass 
the exam.




（21）a．She is talking to [a man resembling her father]. 




　　  c．*The woman [(he/him/his） {inviting/having invited}] will be here.
　　  d．*We will meet anyone [to whom （he/his/him） talking]. 
　　  e．*The dish [(we/us/our） believing {that he has /him to have} cooked] 
will be served. 
（22）a．*She is talking to [a man who is resembling her father].
　　  b．*[A person who {is/was} having dealt with her] will never forget her.
　　  c． The woman [who he （has） invited] will be here.
　　  d． We will meet anyone [to whom he is talking]. 
　　  e． The food [that we believe that he has cooked] will be served. 











































（23）a．*I know [the woman living in this house {then/5 years ago}].





























































（26）The individual members of the society are divided into groups, each 











を定義しているCecchetto and Donati （2015）は興味深い。
（27）A label
　　　（a）can trigger further computation and 
　　　（b）is visible from outside the syntactic object {α, β}.















































察する。また、Cecchetto and Donati （2015）は、主文として機能する構成物について
は標示を持たない可能性も検討している。
6．（9)-[B]の両方向からの標示の投射の可能性については、先行研究（特に、Chomsky 










（i）　a．Stop [whatever you are doing].
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